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ox iw; loo's ixvou i:i' th P.r'ncip,ei we haT ve

principles for which we are fighting. By virtue of the power contained InThere should exist no doubt about a deed of trust executed to the under- -U ll soil In Crvat kumu l'i 11. u (.. l .... kornn i
1 ""- -i . signed on February 5. 1S1T. and rf.ilr

the World W.r M- -h. Inj What ! ,ne j136" ol " - recorded in book AX. naee lis in

NOTICE.
Having qualified before R. W. Lem-mon-d.

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Union County, as administrator ofJams. M. Tomberlin. dee'd. this is to
give notice to all persons holdingclaims against my intestate to presentthem to me. duly authenticated, on or
before the 28th day of August, 1919.or this noUce will be plead in bar ottheir recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to
make Immediate pavment and

luosi irananes aooui me practica ! ihiiM j .
We Are t.. Aceo,,.'M. Ity It--I. .mplications that are Involved In it. fl!b'Jlf",r 'De!

Facts More Con-- I

j vincing' fban Words
If It be in deed and in truth the

- .T ' - 0311. Bl
public auction at the courthouse doorfines Permanent fV e.

I common object of the Governments ; in Monroe. N. C. to the highest bidder
( at IX o'clock Al., on

I resident w u z o n opened the associated against Germany and or
Fourth Liberty Loan CmiDaien In! the nation whom they govern, aa I

Friday. Ortulter 18, 1818,
the following described tracts or lotsNew York City Friday night with the " t0 achieve by the coin- -

lug Bruiruiruis WUB 1UU laSWUg of land lying In Monroe and .Marshfollowing address:
vine townships. Union county

First Tract Adjoining the lands

peace, it will be necessary . that all
who sit down at the peace table shall
come ready and willing to pay the
price, the only price, that will pro- -

"My Fellow-Citize- n:

"I am not here to promote the or J. L. Austin and J. W. Bivens on
the North. J. W. Bivens on the East,

' t nan That will be Cone ably fcnd
inih.ui..iiiu. k w .w ...... cure it: and ready and willing, also. ana u. ai. siewart and Wilson Ed

wards on the South, and R. L. Worn- -

cosi.
Thi, the 24th day of Aug.. 1918.

.F THOMPSON, Admr.stack Parker. Attorneys.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Union County rBthe Superior Court
Mary E. Friend. Plaintiff va. Ernest

Friend. Defendant
The defendant above named willtake notice that an action entitled aaabove has been commenced in k.

ble on the West, this being the forty
drtds ot thousands of loyal and tire-!l0.cr?-

,n 8om vi'le oii the
less men and women who have un-on- ,jr "nitn'ntality by which It can
dertaken to present h to you and to ? .de certain that the agreements
our fellow citizens throughout 'he1?' ,h,e PCe honore1 '- -

Country: and I have not tha leastinlled- -

doubt of their complete success- - for! IMPARTIAL JUSTICE.

four and one-four- th acres of land,
more or less, which was conveyed to
jonan Barrino by J. W. Bivens and
wife by deed dated April IS. 1911

I know their spirit aui the spirit if "That price Is Impartial justice In Second Tract Adjoining the first
tract on the North and West, on the Superior Court of Union county forthe purpose of obtaining a divorcefrom said defendant on the

the Country. My confidence U con- -
fined too. by the thoughtful and ex- -
perienced of the bankers
here and everywhere who are lend

South by G. M. Stewart land, on the
east by Wilson Edwards land, contain

every item or the settlement no mat-
ter whose interest Is crossed; and not
only impartial justice but also the
satisfaction of the several peoples
whose fortunes are dealt with. That

ing two-thir- ds of an acre, more or less
and being the land conveyed to Jonah
Barrino by G. M. Stewart and wife.

ing their invaluable aid and guidance.
GREAT ISSUES INVOLVED. matspensaoie instrumentality is a

or separation and adultery; and thesaid defendant will further take no-
tice that he Is required to appear atthe term of the Superior Court of Un-
ion county, to be held on the sixth
Monday after the first Momi.. i

league of nations formed under covn
I have come rather, to seek an op

Third Tract Adjoining the lands
of Mrs. Lou A. Red fearn, John R.
Barrett, colored, and others, this be

ants that will be efficacious. Without
such an Instrumentality, by which the

Ami this being true we won't talk
much, but want yon to cotne uml se
before you buy

SHOES. MATS. CLOTHIXw.
DRESS GOODS. SHIRT.
1NS. SHKKTIXG, TICK.
IXGS, IEM1XS, :: :: ::

or any of the fixln's needful for look
or comfort. We have our store full
of frtvh. Mutiy. carefully and well
selected goods mjmI will take pleasure
in hliwin joii. Another shipment
of Iioea Ju4 being oHned up and an

entirely new stork of

liAIMKS, MISSES A XI)
CHIIJUE.VS HATS. ::

Attractive Stiles and IVices. Jut
see if llicy aren't all o. k. Range
from .Mrc to jJ.VOO.

portunity to present to you some
thoughts which I trust will serve to September. 1918. at the courthouse ofsaid county in Monroe. N. C... and an

ing the lot or land which was a part
of the Bozy Barrino land, which was

peace of the world can be guaranteed,
peace will rest in part upon the world
or outlaws and only upon that word.
For Germany will have to redeem her

deeded to Joseph Barrino by Jerry
Barrino and wife, containing four

give you, in perhaps fuller measure
than before, a vivid sense of the great
issues involved, in order that you
may appreciate and accept with add- -
ed enthusiasm the grave significance

;of the duty of supporting the Gov- -

swer or demur to the complaint In
said action or the plaintiff will applyto the Court for the relief demanded
In said complaint.

acres, more of less.
Fourth Tract Adjoining tract No

R. W. LEMfnm n e r3 on the North, the Ann Long tract of
land on the West, Mrs. Lou A. Red- - V. 0. Lemmond. Atty for Pl'ff.

'

character not by what happens at the
peace table but by what follows.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS.
"And. as I see It. the constitution

of that league of nations and the clear
definition of its objects must be a
part, is in a sense the moat essential

eminent by your men and your means
to the utmost point of sacrifice and
self-deni- No man or woman who
has really taken in what this war

NOTICE
fearn land on the South and East, and
being the lot of land helred by W.
Ervin McCuIlough from his mother,
Betty McCuIlough, who was a daugh Having this dav

the Clerk of Superior Court of TTnlnn
part, of the peace settlement Itself.
It can not be formed now. If form-
ed now. it would be merely a new al

ter of Bozy Barrino; this being a part
of the Bozy Barrino lands and con county as administrator or G. W. Col- -
taining four and one-four- th acres. ungs. deceased, this is to notify all

means can hesitate to give to the very
limit of what they lmve; and it is
my mission here ht to try to
make it clear once mow what the
war really means. Vou will need no
other stimulation or reniitider of your
duty.
WHAT WE MEAN TO ACCOMPLISH

persons holding claims
Intestate to present them tn mo Hni
authenticated, on or before th mtn

liance conanea to tne nations asso-
ciated against a common enemy. It is
not likely that it could be formed af-
ter the settlement. It Is necessary
to guarantee the peace; and the peace
can not be guaranteed as an arter- -

more or less, in is lot or tana was
deeded to Joseph Barrino by J. R.
Sanders.

Fifth Tract Adjoining the land of
John R. Barrett, colored, Ann Long
and others, containing 5950 square

dav, of September. 1919. or his notice
At every turn of ih- - war we gain

feet, more or less, and being a part
of the Bozy Barrino estate lands and
known as lot No. 3 In the subdivision

a iresn consciousness or w hat we j thought. The reason, to speak In
mean to accomplish by it. When our; plain terms again, why it must be
hope and expectation are most ex-- 1 guaranteed. Is that there will be par-cite- d

we think nmr (U rinitely than '

ties to the peace whose promises have
before of t!ie Issue nut hang upon! proved untrustworthy, and meuns
it and of the puroos.s which must must be found in connection with the
be realized by moans of it. For It peace settlement itself to remove that

in oe piacea in bar or their recoveryAll persons Indebted to said estateare hereby notified to make imme-
diate settlement and save costs.

This 9th day or September, 19 IS.
E. L. COLLINS.

Administrator.
Mark and Parker, Attys.

NOTICE

of the said lands, and deeded to Jo-

seph Barrino Sept. 12. 1912.
The above lands are sold to satisfy

: Co-operat-
ive Mercantile Company !

"THE FAMILY STORE" S

AVE AUK THE LEADING GENERAL STORE FOR UNION COUNTY

Broom Goraoo& Machine snbii;

the provisions of said deed of trusehas positive and well denned DUl- - source of insecurity It uniilil h fl
pose which we did not determine and:iy to Imve the guarantee to the sub-11- " 8alu J""an "ariino nawng lauea
which we can not nli'i No states--; ? C0'P'.V wun ,,ie Tma stipulatedsequent voluntary action of the gm-- ! therein.

This September 17th. 191S.
J. It. SANDERS. Trustee.

man or assenimy ciomu tnein; noernments
'

we have seen destroy
or assemble cmi niter them. sia and deceive Rumania.

They have arisen out o! the very na- - BILL OF i'AKTKTLARS.tu re and eimnnstaiini i the-- war., ...

; Having this da;,' qualified as a -I

minlstratrix of the estate or Thomas
J. Gordon, deceased, late of Union
county, this is to give notice to all
P"isons holding claims against saidestate to present thorn to the under

xotici:.dim iiirat- -
pini-ia- i i crms no noi

disclose the whole matter, Some de--
Thf- most that state;'im n ur assejnblie
can do is to carry tb.-- out or b lain are needed to make them sound. Having qualified as Administrator j signed, duly authenticated, on or bfalse to them. Tin
not clear at the onts'-- t lil t ihov are . "u mint- - imc a prac-- : oi me esiaie oi j aines k. aec a, "" iin. any or September, 1919,Hal program. These, then are someitbls is tn notifv nil rrnni hnMinir or this notice l !. ..Kvi.i in i....

WIN GATE, N. C.

Ford Repairing a Specialty
Strictly First Class Work

clear now. The wjr lo-- - (.sted more
than lour yt-ir- ami it whole world ;ot the particulars, and I state them claims against said estate to presoot tn,,'r recovery. All persons indebted

with the greater conlldence because! them to the undersigned, duly authen-- 1 tn estate are herchv notified to
;I can state them authoritatively as: United, on or before the 28th day ofl'nk prompt settlement." or cnt ni

has been into K. I be common
will of man-kin- d bi s inn substitut be added.or In- - ,pI"rs,ltin .' Oovernmeiifs inter- - i August, 1S19. or this notice will beed for the particular r'isos pn tation of its own duty with regard plead in bar of the-i- r recovery. AllSatisfaction Guaranteed.

Auto Oils and Greases.
frices Very Reasonable. '(livi,ll,ul ItM- in.ii.-iin:i- statesmen

1 H RDHClnVf n,- - 4. mi,.v l,i,v startled t!i ntlict, but to peace:
"First, the impartial Justice meted

out must involve no discrimnation be
. ... nupuciui., neither they nor their .pponcnts cam

persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment and save
costs.

This the 24th day of Aug.. 1318.
stop It as they pleas( .

m. IT HAS UKC0ME ci.oi i.irs war. M. M. WINCHESTER. Admr.
Stack & Parker, Attorneys.

NOTICE.

tween those to whom we wish to be
just and those to whom we donot wish
to be-- just. It must be a Justice that
plays no favorites and knows no stan-
dard but the equal lights of the sev-
eral peoples concerned.

"Second, no special or separate In-
terest of any single nation or any
group or nations can be made the ba-
sis or any part or the settlement
which Is not consistent with the com-
mon Interests or all.

"Third, there can be no league or

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of James E. Polk, dee'd

It has become a pfonle'8 war and
peoples of all sorts and races, of ev-

ery degree of power ptu variety of
i fortune are involved, in its sweeping
processes of chauge and settlement.
We came into it when its character
had become fully dp.tiiied and it was
plain that no nation could stand apart

lor be indifferent to lt. outcome. Its
challenge drove to th heart of ev-

erything we cared for uad lived for.
Our 'brothers from ninny land3, as

This the 9th day of Sept. 1918
MITTIE K. GORDON.

Administratrix.
Stack & Parker, Attys.

NOTICE OK SALE OK FAJtM.

Under and by virtu of an order
wade by R. W. Lemmond, Clerk of
the Court or Union County, In a spe-cial proceeding entitled E. O. Bivens
et al vs. Clyde Bivens et al, the un-
dersigned commissioners will on

tSutiirduy, October 5tl, 1918,at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door in Monroe. N. C, offer for sale
the following described tract of land,
lying and being In Monroe township,Union county, N. C. adjoining the.
lands of Henry McCollum. J. T. Biv-
ens and others and described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point by a pinestumpIn the old Cuthebrtson line and runs
thence S. 35 W. 17 chs. to a stone
by a pine, R. O. and W. O.. Cuthbert- -

mis is to give notice to all persons
having claims against my intestate to
present them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on or before the 28th
day of Angnst, 1919. or this notice

alliances or special convenants and will be plead In bar of their recovery
well as our own murdered dead un All. persons Indebted to said estate

are notified to make- - Immediate settleder the sea, were calling to us, and
we responded, fiercely and of course.

MUST SETTLE ISSUES INVOLVED

ment.
This the 24th day of Aug., 1918.

M. M. WINCHESTER. Admr.
Stack t Parker, Attorneys."Tiie air was clear about us. We

saw things in their full, convincing

understandings with the general and
common family of the league or na-
tions.

"Fourth, and more specifically,
there can be no special, selfish, econ-
omic combinations within the league
and no employment of any form of
economic boycott or exclusion eice-p-t

as the power ot economic penalty by
exclusion from the markets or the
world may be vested In the league or
nations itself as a means of discipline
and control.

"Fifth, all international agreements

proportions as they were: and we NOTICE OF SALE OK LAND.have seen them with steudy eyes and
unchanging comprehension ever since.

sons coiner, now Henry McCollum's
corner; thence S. 36 W. 4 chs. to a
stone b ya pond where the Tnrlrpw

Under and by virtue ot an order
made by R. W. Clerk of

We accepted the issue? of the war as
facts, not as any grout of men ei

the Superior Court ot Union county,
oak stood as called in the old deed;
then S. 15 W. 13.20 chsv to a ston
by a R. O.; thence S. 74 Wi 71 chs

in a special proceeding entitled Rosa
D. Hensley et al vs. Julian Davenport,
the undersigned commissioner will on

and treaties of every kind must be
made known. In their entirety to the

to a stone, McCollum's corner; thence
N. 14 2 w. 5.43 chs. to a white oak,corner of Liberty ChaDel chnrch tractrest of the world

"Special alliances and economic riv on the Olive Branch road; thence N.

A Warning to Sick People
If you are ill you probably need medicine, prescribed by a

doctor. Nature must be assisted. But only pure medicines can
ielp nature. We carry that kind. Especially at this time, when
the war has prevented the importation of certain drags, you
must be sure that you buy pure drugs. Our reputation cannot
be questioned in this respect

English Drug Co.
"The Stor That Alwaji Hai ir

Thone 39 Monroe, N. C

i . 8.96 chs. to a stone In a hnl- -alries and hostilities have been tho
prolific source in the modern w orld of
the plans and passions that produce

low by a B. G. and W. O.; thence N.
64 E. 1.86 chs. to a stone, hv two B.war. it would be an Insincere as well O.'sr thence N. 64 W. 4.14 chs. to a
stone by a large maole nr a snrlniras an insecure peace that did not ex

ther here or elsewhere, had dellned
them, and we can aveepi no outcome
which does not squarely meet and
settle thorn. Those, issues are these:

'Shall the military power or any
nation or group of nations he suf-
fered to determine the fortunes of
peoples over whom thf have no riht
to rule except the right of force?

"Shall strong nations be free to
wrong weak nation and make them
subject to their purposes and Inter-
est?

"Shall peoples be ruled and domi-
nated, even in their own internal af-

fairs, by arbitrary and irresponsible
force or by their own will and choice?

"Shall there be a common stand-
ard right and privilege for all peo-
ples and nations or shall the strong
do as they will and the weak suffer
without redress?

elude them In definite- - and binding

Saturday, the 12th day of October,
1918, at 12 o'clock M.. at the court
house door in Monroe. N. C, offer for
sale the following described tracts or
parcels of land:

First tract lying and being In Goose
Creek township, adjoining the lands
or J. H. Grirfln. James Scott, W. G.
Long, Frank Kezlah and others (be-
ing near Benton's Cross Roads and
known as the John Belk old place),
beginning at a forked R. O. on N side
of the Lawyers road and runs with
said road S. IS E. 26 chs. to a B. J.
stump on N. side ot Lawyers' road, J.
H. Griffin's corner; thence N. 3tt E.

J. T. Bivens corner; thence N. 15 1.-- 2terms. w. is.46 chs. to a stone; thence S.
74 W. 4 chs. to a stone on a branch:NO SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS

'The confidence with which I ven
ture to speak for our people in these

thence N. 19 W. 1.23 chs. to a locast
on mouth of a branch; thence up
Stewart Fork creek 20 chs. to a P. O. ;
thence 1-- 2 W. 3.40 chs. to a stake bytwo Iron woods; thence N. 18 2 E.

matters does not spring from our
traditions merely and the well-know- n

principles of international action that
ZZ.54 chs. to a P. K.. corner of Ani1we have always professed and follow-

ed. In the same sentence in which
25.37 chs. to a P. O. by a hickory In
James Scott's tine; thence with James
Scott's line N. 86 ft W. 22.60 chs. to
a stone James Scott's corner; thence

Shall tho aocortl ..f rrh h ' "" " tniied siaies win enRemember the haphazard and by casuul alliance or
shall there be a common rights? N. 50 W. 11.50 chs. to a P. 0.. L. A

Scott's old corner; thence N. E
ISSUES THAT MUST BE SETTLED. with the Scott old line 18.32 chs. to a

stone, w. C. Long's corner, L. A."No man. no group of men, chose

Helms' land; thence S. about 69 E.
55.88 chs. to the beginning contain-
ing 109 acres. The above described
land Is known as the Abby Bivens
estate land and was surveyed by R.
W. Elliott. Sepember 2nd, 1918, a
plot of same may be seen In Clerk's
ortlce.

This land is being sold for parti-
tion among the li!rs at law of E. E.
Bivens, dcce'sel. Terms or sale.
Cssh.

This 4th da ..f Septe-rUr- , 1918.
J. T mVENSand
E. O mVENS, Comers.

W. 0. Lemmcnd. Atty.

! these to be the issues of the strug-
gle. They are the lhsues or it; and

Scott's old line; thence with Long's
line S. 58 H W. 17.11 chs. to a stone
on W. side of Concord road; thenceFlag ofLiberty with said road S. 4 E. 14 chs. to a P.

they must be settled by no arrange-
ment or compromise or adjustment

jof Interests, but definitely and once O. on W. side or road, Keziah's cor
ner; thence with Kexiah's line S. 72 H
E. 21 chs. to a PP. O. In a hedgerow;

I for all and with a full and unequivo-
cal acceptance of the principle that
tne interest or the weakest Is as thence S. ttt W. 17.24 chs to the be-

ginning, containing 90.16 acres, morej sacred as the Interest of the strongest.
' "This is what we mean when we
speak of a permanent peace, If we

The Flag means LIBERTY', SAFETY and HAPPINESS to America because

Americans have always been willing to fight for It.

Our boys are in France. They are giving their lives. They are withstand-

ing shell-fir- the bayonet, poison gas and the brutal fighting method of the
Huns. Do your part. Support the Flag. Buy War Savings Stamps. Wt

have them every week for you.

or less. Plot or above described tract
can be seen In Clerk's office.

Second tract or lot, being a house
and lot situated in the city of Monroe,
N. C. and known as the James Simp

I speak sincerely, intelligently, and
with a real knowledge and compre

understandings with particular na-

tions let me say also that the Unit-
ed States Is prepared to assume Its
full share of responsibility for the
maintenance of the common coven-
ants and understandings upon which
peace must henceforth rest.
ALLIANCES THAT "ENTANGLE."

"We still read Washington's
warning against 'entangling

aliances' with full comprehension and
an answering purpose. But only spe-
cial and limited alliances entangle;
and we recognize and accept the duty
of a new day in which we are per-
mitted to hope for a general alliance
which will avoid entanglements and
clear the air of the world for com-
mon vnderstandlngs and the main-
tenance or common rights,

WHY HE USED THE BROOM.
"I have made this analysis or the

international situation which the war
has created, not, or course, because I
doubted whether the leaders or the
great nations and peoples with whom
we are associated were or the same
mind and entertained a like purpose,
but because the air every now and
again gets darkened by mists and
groundless doubtings and mischievous
perversions or counsel and It Is nec-

essary once and again, to sweep all

son old home place adjoining the
lands of Miss Ida Caldwell, Sam Hart
and others and known as part of lot
No. 23 on the plat of the town of Mon-

roe, bounded as rollows: Beginning
where alley E. (now Beasley Street)
crosses alley B (now Crowell Street),
and runs with alley B. West 90 reet;
thence returning to the center or the
lot 90 reet; thence E. 90 reet to alley
E; thence with aley E 90 reet to the

hension of the matter we deal with.
"We are all agreed that there can

be no peace obtained by any kind of
bargain or compromise with the ts

of the Central Empires be-

cause we have dealt with them al-

ready and have seen them deal with
other Governments that were parties
to this struggle, at Bresl-Litovs- k and
Bucharest. They have convinced us
that they are without honor and do

i not Intend Justice. They observe no
j covenants, accept no principle but
j force and their own interest. We can
! not 'come to terms' with them. They

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Union County In the
Superior Court, Before the Clerk.

M. M. Winchester, Administrator or
James Edmund Polk, and M. M.
Winchester, Administrator or J. E.
Polk, vs. J. Lee Polk. Hallman S.
Polk. Catherine M. Winchester, Jas.
Knox Polk and Dorothy Polk.
Hallman S. Polk, James Knox Polk

and Dorothy Polk, defendants In the
above-entitle- d special proceeding, will
take notice: That a special proceed-
ing entitled as above has been com-
menced In the Superior Court of Un-
ion County for license to sell tho real
estate described In the petition, for
the purpose of creating assets with
which to pay debts; and the said de-
fendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the
Clerk's office ot the court house in
Union County, N. C, on Saturday, the
19th of October, 1918, and answer or
demur to the petition, or the pltrlntlff
will apply to the court for the reller
demanded in said petition.

R. W. LEMMOND. C. 8. C.

FUKNITUJUNDERTAK,HO beginning, containing 90 feet square
of the Southeast corner or lot number
23. This lot has splendid Improve-
ments on It. This land Is being sold

I AT THE OLD STAND I
EMBtMHAMBEWmMEKCC I M ONHO, N.C tor partition. Terms of sale, cash.

The above lands will be sold sepa-
rately. This the 10th day ot Septem-
ber. 1918.

W. O. LEMMOND, Commissioner.

have made it impossible. The Ger-
man people must by thin time be fully
awaro that we can not accept the
word of those who forced this war
upon us. We don not think the same
thoughts or speak the hame language
of agreement.

NO PEACE BY COMPROMISE.
"It is of capital Importance that we

should also be explicitly agreed that
no peace shall be obtained by any

the Irresponsible talk about peace in-

trigues and weakening morale and
doubtful purpose on the part of those
In authority utterly, and if need be
unceremoniously, aside and say things
In the plainest words that can be
round, even when it is only to say
over again what has been said before,
quite as plainly it In less unvarnished

Orove's Tasteless chill Toalc
itntriiTl tht ukrfal trrmt irhlrfc in trtmrallTdBondsBuy Liberty loth blood br tbi Malaria Motquita.terms. SUck Parker, Attyrt, j


